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Fibres from different parts of empty fruit bunch, which is a major solid waste from oil palm processing, were subjected to different
pretreatments and characterised for variability in length and diameter, mechanical performance, and proximate and trace element
composition. Morphology and surface composition of the fibres were determined using scanning electron microscopy with energy
dispersiveX-ray.Thefibreswere further treatedwithKOH-boric acid and characterized by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy,
X-ray diffraction, and scanning electron microscopy. Fibre yield was higher for spikelet than stalk. Fibres from stalk were generally
larger in diameter and showed significant differences in potassium and galacturonic acid content, strength, and rigidity. Scanning
electron microscopy confirmed the widespread occurrence of silica bodies as well as significant differences in the microstructure
of stalk and spikelet fibres. Stalk fibres showed a greater level of porosity than spikelet fibres in the section perpendicular to the
major axis. The morphology of KOH-boric acid treated fibres suggested higher recalcitrance of spikelet fibres. The significant
differences between fibres from stalk and spikelet suggest that EFB, used as feedstock for biobased industries, requires more
systematic characterization and separation into stalk and spikelet, which may lead to a more judicious exploitation of this valuable
waste.

1. Introduction

The sustainable exploitation and development of resources
and materials is one approach to ensuring sustainable tech-
nologies. Biobased industries are receiving increased interest
as one response to sustainability issues associated with the
exploitation of nonrenewable resources. The effectiveness of
this response, however, depends on the judicious use of bio-
mass as feedstock for chemical industries, biomaterials, and
bioenergy. The cultivation of crops for biomass has gained
commercial status, but there is stiff competition on arable
land for food production due to a rapidly increasing world
population. This has led to increased interest in agricultural

waste, which is abundant and cheap, as a renewable feedstock
[1]. The cultivation and processing of important cash crops
such as cocoa, cotton, rice, and oil palm generate large
quantities of agricultural waste which presents disposal prob-
lems but is increasingly regarded as a resource for biobased
industries.

Palm oil is produced in many tropical countries, notably
in Africa and Asia, and it is the largest global source of
edible oil. It constitutes 38.5 million tons or 25% of world’s
total oil and fat production [2]. Cameroon, a West African
country, produces 3.5 tons of oil/ha/year [3]. Waste from
oil palm cultivation and palm oil processing include empty
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fruit bunches (EFB), shell, palm kernel, sludge, palm oil mill
effluent (POME), fronds, and trunk [4].

EFB is a highly fibrous, mineral rich material [5, 6] and is
one of the most important solid waste fractions from the oil
mill [7]. The EFB is 23% of the weight of a fresh fruit bunch
and an oil mill with a capacity of 60 t of fruit bunches per
hour produces more than 54,000 t of empty fruit bunches per
year [8]. EFB has low commercial value and poses a disposal
problem due to its bulky nature. Conventionally, it is burnt,
disposed of in landfills, or composted to organic fertilizer [9].
The burning of EFB is, however, no longer recommended as
it causes air pollution.There is therefore the need to optimize
the use of EFB so as to solve these problems and enhance
its judicious us as feedstock for valuable products in the
chemical, energy, and biomaterials sectors.

Current uses of EFB from large and medium-scale
industrial units include recycling for nutrients and moisture
control in farms, fuel, mushroom cultivation, biogas produc-
tion, cellulose, and fibre extraction. Fibres from EFB have
found applications in the production of composites, textiles,
cellulose, and paper [10]. Interest in biofibres has grown as
they are increasingly viewed as a green alternative to themore
conventional fibre reinforcements such as glass fibres [11].
The composition and fibrous character of EFB determines its
various applications such as recycling for nutrients andmois-
ture control in farms, fuel, mushroom cultivation substrate,
biogas production, cellulose, and fibre extraction. In addition
to its high mineral content, EFB is also rich in holocellulose
(82.4% of extractives-free organic fraction) and lignin (17.6%
of extractives-free organic fraction) [10]. Lignin, cellulose,
and hemicellulose contents are variable, but comparable to
soft and hardwoods, indicating a potential for pulping and
use as raw material in biorefineries [10]. The pretreatment of
EFB fibres usingmerely water, acid, and alkali increases sugar
production and high removal of hemicellulose and/or lignin
in the fibres [12].

Palm oil production is carried out in two types of
facilities, distinguished by the scale of operations and pro-
cesses/technologies used [13, 14]. Generally, processing units
handling up to 2 tons of fresh fruit bunches per hour are
considered to be small-scale, while large-scale mills are able
to process more than 10 tons per hour. Large plantations
operate modern industrial mills where the full fruit bunches
are steam-sterilized before the nuts are extracted mechani-
cally using a hammer mill. The oil is subsequently pressed
out, separated and purified [15]. The global palm oil market
is dominated by these operators, but artisanal producers
in West and Central Africa still contribute a significant
proportion of the production [13, 14]. Smallholders who
process their own fruit operate small, usually manually-
intensive mills, where the nuts are extracted from bunches
before cooking. In some traditional practices, the fruit-
containing spikelets are separated from the stalk before the
fruit is extracted. The spikelet is subsequently used as fuel
while the stalk is scattered in gardens or simply discarded.
The full fruit bunches do not undergo steam treatment as
is the case in modern mills [16]. Data available on the
chemical composition and other fibre characteristics make
no difference between the spikelet and the stalk [17–19]. The

fresh fruit observed growing directly on the spikelet supports
the structural development as spikelets and not separate
rachises [20].

However, the observation on artisanal oil production in
some parts of Cameroon where the spikelet is separated from
stalk before fruit extraction has prompted a more systematic
characterization of EFB spikelet and stalk. The fibres of
spikelet are higher in dry weight than those of the stalk
from EFB of the oil palm. This alternative is expected to
lead to reductions in steam requirements for sterilization and
thus presents the potential for more sustainable operations.
It might be more labour-intensive, but Nkongho et al. [13]
make a case for more labour-intensive artisanal processing
methods in a context of high unemployment. This paper
presents results of investigations of the physical characteris-
tics, chemical composition, tensile strength, microstructure,
and response to alkali treatment of fibrous biomass from
EFB stalk and spikelet from 2 types of palm oil production
facilities in Cameroon.

2. Materials and Methods

Empty fruit bunches were obtained from an industrial opera-
tor, CameroonDevelopment corporation (C.D.C.) (Mondoni
and Idenua Mills), and a small-scale operator in Muyuka,
all located in Fako Division of the South West Region of
Cameroon.

The empty fruit bunches were separated manually into
stalk and spikelet and then shredded.The stalks were defibred
in one pass through a screw-type shredder fitted with and 7.5
horsepower motor while the spikelets required three passes.
Proximate composition of fibres was determined and the
fibres were then cleanedwithmild dilute alkali (2 wt%) before
characterization for length, diameter, and tensile strength.
The fibres were further subjected to alkali delignification
and then characterized for morphology and chemical com-
position. Techniques used included standard wet chemical
methods, scanning electronicmicroscopy (SEM)with Energy
dispersive X-ray (EDX), XRD, and tensile testing.

2.1. Shredding, Cleaning, and Strong Alkali Treatment of EFB
Fibres. Fibre yield was determined on stalk and spikelet from
10 bunches. Samples for strong alkali treatment were oven
dried at 100∘C for 24 hrs and ground in a domestic blender.
The groundfibrewas sieved andfibres of particle size less than
35 mesh were subjected to pretreatment with 5% NaOH with
boiling for 2 hrs, followed by treatment with the 10%NaOHat
20∘C for 16 hrs prior to strong alkali treatment.This consisted
of treating samples with 24% KOH–2% H

3
BO
3
(boric acid)

at 20∘C for 2 hrs. The slurry obtained after KOH treatment
was filtered and the residues collected and washed several
times with distilled water in order to remove impurities. The
product was oven dried at 50∘C for 8 hrs and samples taken
for XRD, FT-IR, and TGA analyses.

2.2. Galacturonic Acid Content. The galacturonic acid con-
tent was determined by colorimetry using a modified m-
hydroxydiphenyl sulphuric acid method [21]. Standards were
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Figure 1: (a) Stalk of EFB, (b) spikelet of EFB, (c) fibres of stalk, and (d) fibres of spikelet.

prepared using galacturonic acid at concentrations of 29–
100 microgram per millilitre. This determination was done
in triplicates.

2.3. Determination of Tensile Strength. Tensile strength test
was conducted in the mechanical laboratory of ENSET
Douala, Cameroon, using a modified fibre traction device
designed by Rodrigue (2008) [22] for testing filaments of
raffia.

2.4. Proximate Analysis. Basic cations Ca, Mg, and K are
extracted by dry ashing in a muffle furnace at 500∘C, diluted
using a dilute acid mix of HCl/HNO

3
, and analyzed using

the atomic absorption spectrophotometer [23] and reported
as a %. Total N was determined from a wet acid digest [24]
by colorimetric analysis [25]. All determinations were carried
out on extractives-free samples.

2.5. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The surface mor-
phology of samples was examined by a Scanning Electron
Microscope (SEM) (JEOL JSM-5600 or TESCAN VEGA
III XMU, Q150 TL). Prior to examination, samples were
prepared by mounting about 0.5mg of powder onto a 5mm
× 5mm double sided carbon tape, on an aluminum stub.The
powder was then sputter-coated for 40 seconds with carbon
or gold.

2.6. X-Ray Diffraction. The XRD diffractograms of the pre-
cursors and the decomposition products were recorded on

a Bruker D8 Advance X-ray diffractometer using a Cu K𝛼
radiation source (𝜆 = 0.15406 nm, 40 kV, and 40mA). Scans
were taken over the 2𝜃 range from 10∘ to 100∘ in steps of 0.01∘
at room temperature in open quartz sample holders.

2.7. FTIR. FT-IR spectra were recorded from 4000 to
400 cm−1 on a PerkinElmer Spectrum Two universal attenu-
ated total reflectance Fourier transform infrared (UATR-FT-
IR) spectrometer.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Physical Properties. The percentages of fibres in the stalk
and spikelet of EFB dry weight were in the ranges of 20–32%
and 68–80%, respectively. Figures 1(a) and 1(b) represent the
stalk and the spikelet of EFB after manual separation using a
cutlass and their fibres, while Figures 1(c) and 1(d) show that
spikelets yield more fibre per EFB than stalk.

The dry weight results of the stalk and spikelet of 10
different EFBs are presented in Figure 2.

The quantities of fibres from the histogram show that the
stalk and spikelet were 20 to 32% and 68 to 80% dry weight,
respectively. The result indicates that there are more fibres in
the spikelet than in the stalk from EFB of the oil palm tree.

The diameter of EFB fibres (Table 1) showed important
variability along the length.

The fibres from the stalk were bigger than those from
the spikelet. The length of stalk and spikelet varied from
10mm to 105mm and 80mm to 368mm giving an average
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Figure 2: Histogram of stalk and spikelet % from EFB from Mon-
doni Oil Mill.

Table 1: Diameters of fibres from stalk and spikelet compared to
other studies.

Parts Diameter (𝜇m) Reference
EFB 150–500 [1]
EFB 150–500 [17]
EFB 250–610 [26]
Stalk of EFB 200–715 Present study
Spikelet of EFB 150–650 Present study

of 30mm and 140mm, respectively. The average fibre lengths
are comparable to values for fibres from other studies where
the fibres were separated manually.

Themild alkali treatment with dilute NaOHwas intended
to remove mostly oils, some lignin, and a limited amount of
acidic hemicelluloses from the fibre surface.

Hemicelluloses are a highly heterogeneous group of
structural polysaccharides which are found very closely
associated with cellulose and lignin in the plant cell wall,
thus making their extraction difficult. Several studies have
found that the use of alkali (NaOH, LiOH, or KOH) together
with boric acid additions significantly enhances the release
of hemicelluloses [27, 28]. The enhanced release is attributed
to the ability of the hydroxyl and borate ions to form
plyanions with the hemicelluloses, as well as the ability of
the alkali to cause swelling of the crystalline cellulose. The
polyanions may be carboxylates, borate complexes of some
hemicelluloses and alcoholates.The KOH/Boric acid mixture
represents a relativelymilder butmore effective extractant for
releasing hemicelluloses within the cell walls at high alkali
concentrations and without mercerization.

3.2. Galacturonic Acid Content. Galacturonic acid content
was higher in stalk than the spikelet of EFB crude extract.
Also more galacturonic acid was released at higher sodium
hydroxide concentration.
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Figure 3: Histogram of galacturonic acid content.

Table 2: Pretreatment of EFB fibres.

S/N Code % of NaOH Temperature
1 UD/YR/1 0 Room temp.
2 UD/YR/2 0 100∘C
3 UD/YR/3 1 Room temp.
4 UD/YR/4 1 100∘C
5 UD/YR/5 2 Room temp.
6 UD/YR/6 2 100∘C

Galacturonic acid content of the different EFB extract is
presented in the histogram in Figure 3.

The EFB crude extracts were coded using the following
pretreatment conditions as indicated on Table 2.

The higher galacturonic acid content correlates with
higher cation content; notably, K+ and is also a reflection of
differences in content of noncellulosic polysaccharides. This
difference might explain the differences in response of the
fibres to alkali treatments as well as mechanical properties
of the fibres. The results also suggest differences in water
absorptivity. Ramadevi et al. [29] found that alkalization of
abaca fibres which leads to a reduction in hemicelluloses
content resulted in a reduction in water adsorption.

3.3. Mechanical Properties. Fibres from spikelets of EFB
showed higher strength than those of the stalk of EFB while
the extension at failure of the fibre from the stalk was higher
than that of the fibre from the spikelet (Table 3).

Fibres from spikelets of EFB have higher strength than
those of the stalk of EFB while the extension at failure of the
fibre from the stalk is more than that of the fibre from the
spikelet.
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Table 3: Mechanical properties of fibres from stalk and spikelet.

Tensile strength (MPa) Young’s modulus (MPa) Elongation at break (%) Source
EFB 71 1703 11 [26]
EFB 100–400 1000–9000 8–11 [18]
EFB 100–400 1000–9000 8–11 [17]
Stalk of EFB 51.73–82.40 947–1859 9.5–12.15 Present study
Spikelet of EFB 93.13–135.8 2324–3563 7.92–11.05 Present study
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Figure 4: (a) FTIR of stalk fibre after acetone dewaxing. (b) FTIR of spikelet fibres after acetone dewaxing. (c) FTIR spectra of stalk and
spikelet fibres after KOH-Boric acid treatment.

3.4. Chemical Composition. The results showed some dif-
ferences in chemical composition of fibres from stalk and
spikelet with the most significant differences recorded in the
ash and potassium content (Table 4). Sodium levels are con-
siderably higher in EFB from the plantation closer to the sea
(Bakingili), reflecting the importance of soils/environment.

The difference in ash content may be due to different
cultivation and production area of oil palm in Fako Division.

3.5. FTIR Analyses. FTIR spectra of fibres dewaxed with
acetone (Figures 4(a) and 4(b)) and after delignification
(Figure 4(c)) do not show significant differences between
spikelet and stalk. Absorption peaks at 3600 cm−1–3000 cm−1
(strong and broad) for both stalk and spikelet fibres are
assigned to the hydroxyl group, present in cellulose, lignin,
and hemicelluloses [30]. The absorption bands located at

Table 4: Ash content and major element composition of stalk and
spikelet from 2 locations in Fako Division.

Part of EFB Location ASh Ca K Mg N Na P

Stalk Bakingili 10.58 0.31 4.03 0.13 0.65 0.05 0.05
Mondoni NA 0.09 3.31 0.14 0.44 0.004 0.09

Spikelet Bakingili 7.07 0.09 1.75 0.14 0.63 0.03 0.05
Mondoni NA 0.22 1.78 0.14 0.43 0.001 0.09

2912 cm−1 and 2834 cm−1 are assigned to the stretching
hydrogen vibrations of C-H group [31, 32].The peak observed
at 1718 cm−1 can be attributed to the C=O stretching in the
acetyl and uronic ester groups of hemicelluloses and the p-
coumaric units of the lignin [33]. The important bands used
to identify the cellulose are bands at 1445 cm−1 and 1414 cm−1
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Figure 5: (a) SEM of fracture of fibre from spikelet of EFB. (b) SEM of cross-sectional area of fibre from spikelet of EFB. (c) SEM of cross
section of fibre from stalk of EFB. (d) SEM of fracture of fibre from stalk of EFB.

[34], whilst bands at 1566 cm−1 and 1251 cm−1 are attributed to
the aromatic skeletal structure of lignin [35]. The Glycosidic
C-O-C band occurred at 1022 cm−1.

FTIR of delignified fibres (Figure 4(c)) showed almost
complete elimination of the intensity of the bands at
1718 cm−1 and the absence of the band at 1556 cm−1, indi-
cating significant elimination of hemicelluloses and lignin
[36]. There is however evidence of residual ligin (band at
1251 cm−1) and hemicellolose (band at 1718 cm−1) in both
samples.

3.6. Morphological Analysis. SEM micrographs of fibres
cleaned with dilute alkali and after KOH-Boric acid deligni-
fication treatments are shown in Figures 5, 6, and 7. Figure 5
shows the SEM of fracture and cross-sectional area of fibres
from stalk and spikelets. Figure 5(a) reveals the arrangement
of fibrils in helical spirals. These micrographs also reveal the
widespread occurrence of silica bodies that have previously
been reported by other workers [37]. Figures 5(b), 5(c), and
5(d) show important differences in the density and porosity
across sections of spikelet (Figure 5(b)) and stalk (Figures
5(c) and 5(d)). Spikelet fibres appearmore compact than stalk
fibres.

SEM of alkali-delignified fibres reveal remnants of fibril
bundles in spiklet fibres and a more extensive degradation of
the fibril bundle structure in stalk fibres. SEM micrograph
of delignified stalk reveals sheets which are most probably
highly crystalline cellulose sheets obtained by chain folding
[38].This difference in response suggests that spikelet fibrous
biomass is more recalcitrant to pretreatments than stalk
fibrous biomass.

3.7. SEM/EDXAnalysis. SEM of the surfaces of spikelet fibres
treated with hot water (100∘C) only and 2% NaOH at 25∘C
are shown in Figure 7. The micrographs reveal silica bodies
spread uniformly over the fibre surface. Figure 5(b) shows
that sodium hydroxide treatment removes most of the silica
bodies from the surface.

EDX spectra are presented in Figures 8(a), 8(b), 8(c)
and 8(d) for selected stalk and spikelet fibres subjected
to different treatments. These reveal that the mineral con-
tent is largely due to the presence of potassium, silicon,
calcium magnesium, and aluminum and that the enrich-
ment in these elements is closely associated with the silica
bodies.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 6: SEM of fibres ((a) and (b) spikelet; (c) and (d) stalk) after strong alkali delignification.

(a) (b)

Figure 7: (a) SEM of Spikelet fibre treated with 0% NaOH. (b) SEM of spikelet fibre treated with 2% NaOH.
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Figure 8: (a) SEM/EDX of 0% NaOH treated stalk. (b) SEM/EDX of 0% NaOH treated spikelet. (c) SEM/EDX of 2% NaOH treated stalk. (d)
SEM/EDX of 2% NaOH treated spikelet.

3.8. X-Ray Diffraction (XRD). The X-ray diffraction of the
stalk and spikelet is shown in Figure 9. XRD data was
collected for four different samples of treated stalk and
spikelet fibres. Both stalk and spikelet-derivedmaterial shows
a very broad peak at about 17∘ and a relatively strong and
sharp peak at 22.1∘. The broad peak at 2𝜃 angle 17∘ is probably
due to amorphous cellulose or the overlapping of the (101)
and reflections [39], while the peak at 2𝜃 of 22.1∘ is assigned
to the strong (200) reflection of cellulose [36, 40–42]. The
diffractogram of spikelet-derived cellulose shows additional
sharp peaks, including one at 2𝜃 reflection angle of 35∘. The
latter has been assigned to the (040) reflections of cellulose.
This peak appears to be present in the diffractogram of the
stalk-derived cellulose, but it is considerably broadened and
weaker. This suggests a higher level of transformation of the
stalk biomass following the strong alkali treatment.

4. Conclusion

Fibres from stalk and spikelet of EFB were pretreated and
studied using different techniques. The dry weight per-
centages of fibre from stalk and spikelet of EFB and their
diameters were in the ranges 20–32%, 68–80% and 200–
715 𝜇m, 150–650 𝜇m, respectively.The diameters varied along
the length of the fibre. Stalk fibres were richer in potassium,
which is the major plant nutrient. The SEM clearly showed
silica bodies found in craters on the surface of the fibres. The
cross section area showed irregular porosity and significant
differences between the porosities of fibres from stalk and
spikelet. Spikelet fibres were shown to be stronger and the
results from SEM and XRD characterization of alkali-treated
material show that spikelet fibres undergo less transformation
than stalk fibres. The ease of transformation of biomass to
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Figure 9: XRD of fibre from stalk and spikelet of EFB.

bioenergy using sustainable pretreatment technologies is a
key step in biorefineries. Based on composition and response
to treatment, the stalk fibres showmore promise as feedstock
for nutrient recycling or bioenergy due to their significantly
higher potassium contents and lower recalcitrance. The
spikelet fibres look more interesting for use as reinforcing
fibres due to their higher strengths and recalcitrance. These
results suggest that there is potential for improving sustain-
ability through the adoption of more appropriate processing
of full fruit bunches (FFBs) for the extraction of palm nuts
for palm oil productionwhere spikelet and stalk are separated
prior to fruit extraction.
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